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Question #:1

A custom AEM application has a run time dependency to a third party OSGi bundle that is NOT included in
out-of-the-box AEM. The third party dependency needs to be available for multiple applications and be
upgraded separately from the custom AEM application.

How should a developer make sure that the bundle is installed on all environments?

Add the dependency to the third party bundle in pom.xml of the project bundle

Embed the third party bundle in the bundle that depends on it

Embed the bundle in a content package to have it automatically deployed

Declare the dependency correctly using a link to the OSGi Bundle Reposirory (OBR)

Answer: C

Question #:2

What is not available in globel.jsp?

currentPage

currentNode

currentDesign

currentResource

Answer: D

Question #:3

A developer is working on the following Sling Model that is being used in a component.

@Model(adaptables = SlingHttpServletRequest.class, defaultInjectionStrategy =
DefaultInjectionStrategy.OPTIONAL)

public class SampleModel {

@Inject

private Page currentPage;

private boolead matchingTitle;

@PostConstruct
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private void init(){

matchingTitle = title.equals(currentPage.getName());

}

public boolean isMatchingTitle(){

return matchingTitle;

}

}

The model must check if the configured value of the jct:title property for the component matches the same
name of the current page. If the jcr:title property of the component has NOT been configured, then
isMatchingTitle() must return false.

How should the developer inject the title property in this model?

"@ValueMapValue

@Via(""jcr:title"")

@Required

private String titile;"

"@ValueMapValue

@Named(""jcr:title"")

@Default(values = """")

private String titile;"

"@ValueMapValue

@Named(""jcr:title"")

@Required

private String titile;"

"@ValueMapValue

@Via(""jcr:title"")

@Default(values = """")

private String titile;"
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Answer: B

Question #:4

In which maven build phase is the content package assembled?

install

compile

package

deploy

Answer: C

Question #:5

A developer identifies that some requests for the page /content/sampleproject/page.html take longer than other
requests for the same page.

Refer to the $DOCROOT/content/sampleproject directory below.

[user@group /opt/dispatcher/cache/content/sampleproject ]$ ks -la

total 2

drwxr-xr-x. 5 apache apache 4096 Feb 11 11:41 .

drwxr-xr-x. 3 apache apache 4096 Nov 29 16:07 ..

drwxr-xr-x. 4 apache apache 4096 Feb 7 03:21 page.html

-rw-r--r--. 1 apache apache 0 Feb 7 03:19 .stat

The dispatcher.log file contains the following lines:

[Wed Feb 13 13:14:04 2012] [D] [1376(1572)] checking [/libs/cq/security/userinfo.json]

[Wed Feb 13 13:14:04 2012] [D] [1376(1572)] Caching disabled due to query string:
tracking_id=1350373444666

[Wed Feb 13 13:14:04 2012] [D] [1376(1572)] cache-action for [/libs/cq/security/userinfo.json]: None

How should the developer make sure that the page is always cached?

"Modify the dispatcher.any file to contain the following lines:
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/filter

{

...

/0023 { /type ""allow"" /url ""/content/*/*.html?tracking_id=*"" }

...

}"

"Modify the dispatcher.any file to contain the following lines:

/rules

{

...

/0000 { /glob ""*"" /type ""allow"" /params ""tracking_id"" }

...

}"

"Modify the dispatcher.any file to contain the following lines:

/ignoreUrlParams

{

...

/0002 { /glob ""tracking_id"" /type ""allow"" }

...

}"

"Modify the dispatcher.any file to contain the following lines:

/filter

{

...

/0023 { /type ""allow"" /url ""/content/*/*.html"" /params ""tracking_id"" }

...
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}"

Answer: C

Question #:6

A developer wants to automatically truncate request log files once they exceed 10 MB.

Which OSGi configuration should the developer modify?

Apache Sling Logging Configuration

Adobe Granite Log Analysis Service

Apache Sling Customizable Request Data Logger

Apache Sling Logging Writer Configuration

Answer: D

Question #:7

The following stack trace is written in the error.log file after installing a custom application package.

Could not start bundle com.adobe.cq.sample-bundle [526]. Reason: {}. Will retry.

org.osgi.framework.BundleException: Unable to resolve com.adobe.cq.sample-bundle [526](R 526.0):
missing requirement [com.adobe.cq.sample-bundle] osgi.wiring.package

What are two different ways that the developer could resolve the OSGi bundle dependency error? (Choose
two)

Go to the Dependency Finder in the System Console to find if another bundle is exporting a similar
version of the classes and change the project pom.xml to match the same version

Install the jar in AEM via the curl command 'curl -u username:password -F
file=@"./com.example.customlib-3.8.jar" -F name="Dependency"

-F force=true -F install=true http://localhost:4502/crx/packmgr/service.jsp --progress-bar -o upload.txt

'

Create a folder named "deploy" under $AEM_HOME/crx-quickstart/ and copy
com.example.customlib-3.8.jar in there so AEM uploads it automatically

Go to the project parent pom.xml file and add the dependency with the scope "compile" and instruct the
bundle plugin to include the dependency in runtime
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Upload the file com.example.customlib-3.8.jar into /apps/<project>/libs folder in CRX DE to make it
available for the OSGi bundle

Answer: A D

Question #:8

A custom application contains a service component com.proj.ServiceComponent. A developer needs to
configure the string value name and integer value intVal. The actual configuration must be deployed using a
content package.

What should the developer do to meet these requirements?

"Use a file com.proj.ServiceComponent.cfg with content

name=""Service name""

intVal=I""5"""

"Use a file com.proj.ServiceComponent.config with content

name=""Service name""

intVal=I""5"""

"Use a file com.proj.ServiceComponent.xml with content

<?xml version=""1.0"" encoding=""UTF-8""?>

<jcr:root jcr:primaryType=""sling:OsgiConfig""

name=""Service Name""

intVal=""5""/>"

"Use a file com.proj.ServiceComponent.xml with content

<?xml version=""1.0"" encoding=""UTF-8""?>

<jcr:root xmlns:jcr="" "" jcr:primaryType=""sling:OsgiConfig""http://www.jcp.org/jcr/1.0

name=""Service Name""

intVal=""{Integer}5""/>"

Answer: B

Question #:9


